
Haru� V2 Men�
6035 Peachtree Rd Ste C-102, 30360, Doraville, US, United States

(+1)7706805680 - https://www.haruekfood.com/

A comprehensive menu of Harue V2 from Doraville covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Harue V2:
we stopped here in the evening to eat, place is a hidden gem. we ordered army wheels, fish stick and s chicken
box. we loved all articles. eating is delicious and authentic. proportions are appropriate. the only negatiw here is

service, it is somehow disorganized when we place it has reasonable hurry (I did not find the place packed or
busy while I am there) still took some time until the waiter visits us (it could a... read more. The restaurant is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What Shar Dorsey

doesn't like about Harue V2:
My mom, sister and I went over the past weekend (Saturday) for the first time? My mom was the ONLY person
that enjoyed her meals. The shrimp fried rice I order was the worse I?ve ever had. The rice was overcooked,
they cut that shrimp up so small andthe egg appeared to be cooked in the overcooked rice that was tasteless
and yea? my sister had ramen and she wasn?t satisfiedcompared to other places. Needless to say? I... read

more. Traditional meals are prepared in the kitchen of Harue V2 in Doraville with typical Asian spices delicious,
Furthermore, the visitors love the inventive combination of different menus with new and partially experimental
products - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion. Korean menus like Kimchi, Bibimbap and Jjigae, which

are traditional, always find their way onto the menu and the tables of the visitors.
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P�z�
FUSION

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN BOX

Noodl�
RAMEN

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Hauptgericht� - Bent� Menü
TONKATSU

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
KIMCHI

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

WE HAVE

TRAVEL

CHEESE
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